



,lt ia always a pleasur• to visit the .great State 
or tenntssee -- on• of the eoat t1p1oally Am~trlean of all our 
state,., y•t one whi ch .is also very ~uc.n a thern stat 
bec~use or the custot.os and the orlcina of her people . 
' -
'I am espec tally gl&d that can t ·togeth 
tonight in I!emJ;h.'1.s . For in. tbl 1 reno•ned ci.ty the romantic 
tr,aditions or the Old South are bl•nded with the :progres$1Ve 
optlmi.1m and the confident aabltion ,o e outh. 
..n·nn•~uiee has tt special ,mean1.ng for anyone who baa 
loved the great Demoer~tic !Party, .for 1t roun_d the· heroic 
figure o drew Jacks.on ttiat th• party was organized 
rmanent w, ore than a hundr•d 1ears ago. n• or the ·v.ery 
1rst r-•solutions pa.t?sed b Dtt!!ocratic convttntlon waa the en-
dor or .tackson•s nomination .ror a second ter 
he strength end popu.1erltJ of Jackson gev 




o doubt old ·Andy hear t 1ly concurred 1n the t1rst 
ortr!al platform ·ot th• Democratic. :Part1., ,adopted at its ·convention 
• e may well .r-·•call two of tho resolutions c:ontained 
in that Pl 
.. l .. 
1meselved• Tbat the 'Federal ·Gov~rnment 1,s one o 
l.imited rior,;ere derived solely .from the Constt,tutton, and the ,:rants 
ot power ,shown ther•1n ought to be strictly eons;rued 1>1 all th• 
ae·partments and .~gents or th• Government, and that 1t ts 1nexped1•nt 
nd dangerous to exercise doubtful const1tut1ona1 now1trs. 
1801 
-
naaol , thQt Congress ha.I no power, und•r the, 
Constitution, to 1nttt:rtere with or con.trol the· domestic 1nst1tu ... 
t1ona of the Sflveral ;Stot~s, and tbi.tt such States sre sole and 
pro,per Judges of everytl.ling a1n;erta1n1n1 to their own af'fa.1.ra t 
not r:rohib!.'ted by the Constitnti\in. « 
l",hf,rt you have the Pu.rty• s voice r1ng1Dg in the 
ears of !.ts leaders tofiay l 
It 1s 1nte.rf!st1.ng to wondor what crusty old /iody 
Jackson would have said, 1t :he could :have- spok•n to ·the nemocrattc 
conv·ent1on ir1 Ja11, l 948. ?fo do11,bt he would .ha eaaured h1 
words bt the cou!'age ot h1s conv1ctlons., y1eld1nc not.bing to th• 
ra.aical te~i,e.r ot 'tbtJt 1.nfamous convention. 
For tbat J"uly convention wrote a aorty page in tbe 
ntstory or the Democratic 'Pert.r, when it $trayed away rr9m th• 
h1stor1e principles that ht1d made it .great. 
~ 
i. ~r1.u~.1~."<!'.l'.,'l, ;)Cil;., .... :;a.,-, .. -.c:.n:e .....,.. ;:: = ·-"· 11:::A 1",.:..;,; ~.:.,:;:. ~-lllstrutu.-isi. xJ.2l.~t1.+.$h 
l•i;. t.~~r. .@.{1.9 ... J1tlt_U--9J_t,b~ ...... ~iro!W~~!2a l 
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11 our gr1at statesmen or the past ... - and particu-
larly those or tbe Democratic !P&rty -- have warned ·us t i 
a'1n that the Constitutional prl.nolpl• ot th• r1ghts ot states 
can n•••r be destroyMd, wl thout unde:tt1inin1 our :for.m ot goveirnment 
and our •ay or· life . ut statesmen ot other days have no 
coun·terparts ln the :t•ade:rsbtp ot th• 
!l)~rtiae tod&Jtt 
the Re.1Nbl,1ean 
t i hi:le.delµtd.a this aumm"'r i.t li&s olearl.y d•mon-
'tra.ted that ou.r greet nation has st11mblt1d in .l ts march tow"rd 
tbe att ainment of the democratic idea • • 
It wa.a c'l.s~lr •hown that the control ot our major 
rtle.s ,1J now 1n th.• banda or tct•n who are e1t'her so unacrup11lou1 
,or so :lnept that they are ·will tn& to seer lt1ce our moet chc1ri1bed 
r1nc1plea of government .for the sake of :minority vot,s . 
're treat . the spectacle ot t=• 
cand1dtit•• for the ,ot tic• ot Prea1d•nt of tile 6n.1t•d States, who 
wer• w1ll1ng to eell ou.t the pr1nclpl•• or re,presEntatlv·e democracy 
' 
ln an ,attamut to buy out an election. 
1 do ,not ape&k ltjghtly when I tt"ll you th&t ,evil 
aays he:ve tall•n upon th• 
• no• .haV: 
r1ce.n \)Olttical .sy•t••· 
.resident who has on ••••.rel occasio 
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ployed tht h p:rerogat1Yes ot his of'.fice, both in tne domest.lc 
1~1d and in foreign area1·rs, to rurt hts 
1
politica.l cornra1cn; 
v res1dentlal election 1n Jor candid,~.tes 
ve, offered to violate the Cc-,.nst1tu-t1on in e.x.cr~a.n ·or tne 
upport or ish group; ,ond VE- a Congress whlc!l .nas come 
closer i:nd closer to ~ass1ng legislation whtcb directly t;nd 
flagrantly violattJs the Constitut i on, w1thol.lt putting 'it ·to a vote 
• 
01· the ptot:le .. 
rican s1•tern or .local self-gove.rnment , 
tbe.retore, la confronted with 1 reatest test since the ,aays 
hen our :for.eta·thcrs wQJ..ua£ivd to abate off t ·o t.vrann7. 
':I'n all se.riouan, ss , I .say to you 
' t ,1t ricanfi do not 
pre.sent. a ,upi ted. front on hoeie r~le and .loca -...:overnment, 
shall h tailed ,our stinv 1.n th!.s terrible hour. 
ll ,other domestic ls.sues fed y int·o nothirlg 
bY comparison w1tb ot.tr way of l1f e ,~n ur for. 
of g~vernment . The rlciin people through their elect•d 
renr~sentc.t :1ves have shown th«ir ability to solve. th•1r internal 
t>robl~ms with ,Justice to all e1en . ,,uo.rtent questions of· :foreign 
policy, en.t relations, pablic houstn& nnd ut1llt1b 
d. ·the control or :1nflat1on. c be solvfJd 1n t.he r.tcan way . 
- ... -
But oui~ aoluttons 'tor these proble1tis will be but 
e.tnf}t7 argwaeirt 1t \lt 4o .not ,maintain. a str.tct adherence to ~con-
.stttut1onal goveJJnmen.t in tblt country. It the right to rul• 
and aov~rn ourrel.vc·s 1n domesti.c nJatters is to bartEred f.l.Wi.Y 
rot' a political p.r1cet d1sa.&ter to th• A1t~ric1.n , ,,te·m. will follow 
~ 1 n11bt fol l ow, .flat. 
.. 
The Amerieta» vot.-1· today ls lost in a c®J:"Wllon 
.or domestic .iStiu.e-s . e 11st~n• to tho -loud 1tle1t1and~ o! this aroup 
and tbut, of t~1is poli.tical taetlc.t"l a~d tb~t orie t :&nd h~ b,.;1enmes 
. 
so coutou.ndei and ccu,tused tl1at h• r1~et;_11antly toses alght of t .he 
·bfis1c pr1nc1plt8 th~t tit itm~e.t·ne~th all ~;ht snouting. 
hose w.no ,.heve Qes1.gns u, on our eo'1~rttme?1t ,~.r• •r-~ll 
·•are or t n&se t h ings. th•Y hope th,$t th• loud hallabaloo foi-
huaan r1Cbts will aoneea.'l tbe1r d~s1f'e to de.stroy our Con$t1tuttoi-al 
:t1ghta. 
Butt tell ,ou no• that tb•r• ts no contusion aaong 
ta.a States• R1ghte Dtntocrata. 
~.t11sl, l:t1~,i1. ~9..tuttituf.1;>:A ... !Jl~e &. 1.9.llll.. 2t . PAE:tt1l 
- -.1 -
:There a.rt m1ll tons ot tho1aghttul ,~n &:nd women t.n 
r .1aa1~to who le 1t th« ti. aa come .tor a i;uriticatton ot 
our ·:;olitJ.oal ,srsttw, a!'!d a rtd•d1eilit1on to 
pr1nt:ipl••· 
ntal , ·,mocra·tic 
a day -;t!·uu1. the Affler!.can. vo·tcr • s grea 
1rr1cult3 in. P;re•!drJnttnl •l•ct.!ons was that ot ch0,oalng betwoen 
o ... od m•n. • lttter 
. . . - - - -
~h1hta11vn1a co.nventio. t- uOW&Ver 
·it app~a.red that hf.a ,diftlcul.ty had now becom• that or ohoosJ.,n 
·btttwee.n ev1,'.ts. 
ttto mar))' or ~11 , this I ltuation •~Nd 4'1'lt1rely 
Wlnf!Ce!ll.:l'f'J' .. 
e r,el!eved tbat th riaa1:1 .r:ol'ltlcal systar..c ·wes 
des1gned to el••rtt• the best .~::tr1 to t..h.'- h1ghest ,o'tf'tcca. • ti.id 
not teel 1.t neees,ary to trim t.bose ioes do o flt t.h~ s.ti:e 
o.t the P11tff.1 pollticuna w'b.o demanded th••· 
• a1a thJnk it necessary to ·deliver ·up tbe oftto• 
of P.resldent ,on a silver P·l r to an. 1ne.rttc1~n.t and oonrused 11 ttle 
ua who .ba4 brought nla ·rnacbine connections .into 'the ·•~•cuttve 
rs w1t h nt •• 
or did we believe it desirable to band over that 
-- - . . . .. -
ttice to '&. pennpei 
limelight w1 t 
11atru1ur boy who ,had shoved hifflaelt into the 
t vauo••llle techn1c:t\l~•, and wb d used 





.1ther did ·ne :ftnd .lt dE1sirtable to ·boost into .office 
t he aubver,s1ves who had i-ubl1cly a·nnounced hi2t w11lirl£n•t--
to turn over cur secur1 ty to the ,comanur • .1at.s. 
115? ff tie re waa not sim.t(ly a choice am.:>ng ,ev1,lo. 
s r~'l ehoice nt all, ,&f'te~ P.td lede_lpt11.a, .tor any Amerlc.an 
r:elitfved ln the preservation ·ot the Ocrn.s;itUt1on, find t 
Jtrotectton of loca'l se:it-gov, • 
ut the re is a oho.tee todaJ. · f .ue·re 1 
ch .ric ote bis convictions, inst• ·orce· 
o £1 ve .balt-n•srt~d support to so his beart tel1.s h'iw 1.s not 
tlt tor ottice. 
ve.ry vote for the St ates• 'h emocrats is 
1wertul contt1butlon to the treservntton -or c~nstltutlonal ,rovtrn-
nt 1n this country. ivery vo who Joins ,our cause .may tell hi 
randcnildre.n ·t;hat he helped to r,:turn Juneric•r'.to ,t1emoc.rat1c 
--1nc1,plea, ~t a t1 n it is d W()UlC ro:r,got t•n. 
•. · .. 11 
.. ,, , , B tcbJ.a. n«m®r:at.a. • 1 ~cru~~'2tLIJ.i,U:r~ ...... ~ •• a._i,~, ... ..... AiotoU,p,1;1\1 ...... _.i!t_. • . til ¥11; ,1; a • -:aw 1•• · · 11 ' 
in tbt\ ,bl,~~S?!:!. ·~oW ... .tQt:,U!.LJ!§ .!ll21ntt-n2l!•-.t(!.ll-!Sl!£ 
r1en I to you. abou e things, 
I aaaume that rson to me.1 la proud ot 
- 'l '!* 
his i"''llaricai1 lJ.(?.r.tt.11e. l tttln.~ tQr gr11ntat;1 that you .hav'J tt1c kind 
of $olf·r~s.pect for which our ,peo!').te are .fRr~ous . a,stune that 
rou value you.11 diin1 ty as ~:1 J.11d :! vi dual in a s o~i ety which gi vea 
yt1u the rt:ght t ·o r. VPice it, tile. affairs o:f your COTft."ll\Uiity, your 
county, 1(;)\U' etute1 &ad yotrr .nation. · I ·take tor grtt.nted th.at you 
alue your riRht to co· and go as you pleaoe, to ebQose your 
' 
ovn fri.ends, to elect yow- own r&pr-eseh'1ta:tivea, to eontrol your 
own ,police, tuld tti conduct your ewn ·private basi U.tiiss as Jou 
see r1t. 
I &ay "tnke for 1rra11ted. Pt.:rbat>a 111e ell. ·take 
these tblngs too ~uch for g:t-J;\nted . Perh~J)S we arf! i11cl1ne.d ·to 
to·reet vby ·they .are pQsslble. 
tet us remember, now, t~1.1t:.ht .. Let us .recall that 
cn1~ freedoms ,~re vcss1ble beca·use we lic1ve 111 thin nation someth1 
ca1led '' loc~l self-gover nt . 11 J;,nd le"t us .retttEu\1.ber 'tl!at .aelr. 
over11.111ent is ·possible only been.use the Uni·tcd S·tat Conat!tutio. 
makes 1.t so . liow dot~$ i .t do i ·t'f Jly the Bill of glits, t>inleh 
ays, in t'"r.ttcle it, tlJat ·powers :not itelef.tt1ted to tbe ·cor.;g;ress 
are ,refie'r\f't;:d to t 'he states . 
Tbese vord ttt.i)~ \"1Deur sim;pl on th surfrj.ou. 
,.s t.t. in~ttte:r of f'act, they contoin one m.o .S t 'f)t'Of O\lnd 
r>cl:!.ti.cal dtcla:rir.tJosis ever eonoei1.rcd by the tttind or i11an. All 




yet , '"" t time in our b!stol'"J , it.her 
th,e o-l d po1J.t1ctl.l ti :las made a stand. tor the :rigllts 
.f states. , . .1 ct, coUl ua. nnounced their :intentions to 
1ttnore t violate the Co,nst1 tution. · th bl1c 
re :rir.:rt to ma.ke tl~is promise. f hen ca.me the Hatt anal De.mocr~ ... ~ , 
the job wa6 dc,ne. 
. . ., 
ut the f',alse nror,hets ~ho forced the l1&t1onal 
-emocrat'ic Party to violate .1ts historic 1>rlnclples , e111plo1·ed as 
the;1r \ieauon a i,rogra.m whtcb vns directed i,rimarily agatru.it ·tbe 
ions or the flouthern atntes . !fhey f"orgot ·tbat ·the South was 
the very cradle o:t the l)emcx:rat:tc Party, and that our eve~y 
olitical action hits ,nour.ishcd t..tie Party and k'.eDt it alive in 
od ye. 
·ud • 
outh is now 1~ ev ~al to th 
,principles at made our Party great. 
cannot -- w111 nPt ..... :retna:tn out 
su1>m1s.sive while those :pri.nc:lpl,1.s are violated deatro:,t;-d to 
bu votes or lf,ish ·m1nori.t7 . 
ar i OU't t 11.ke RO<id io nst 
e ·trea<:httl".Y of those ·wo have seized control or t em.ocratfc 
rty, at a1nst the efforts of the Bevubllcans and the 




' ;• will .not y·1,eld our state ccintrol or elect.ions 
and· G.f voting QUal1.f1Qatto.n• to iu1 Antl-Pol.1 1?ax Bill, vbich "Will 
open t "1ay to federal coxstrol or th 1n~r ,1n wh:ioh ve choose 
. ur own 1"esentet1ves ln Cor.;ig.res, • 
e '.ii1ll t\ot Yield. 011r coritrol of state courts 
ftnd our stat·e lows to en b.r,t1- I&nch1rm. .Bill, lc11 ·use• orrors 
0 ost no.n- e.xi stent, er as " ext ·to turn state avs 
i t to federal 11.: • 
ill not Yield control. ot our soci:al legislation, 
which voril'ttts us to ,sol vt: th oblems of our ·r.ac• ·relations 11.n a 
anner cast $t1it.ed to our own stc.tes, :tn .order thet politicians 
.. ay seek m1nor1 ty votEts ·w:t tll Anti- S..,. ti-ori J,1.ro»osa:l.'s. we 
vil ot bx· eak a own s ration or the, r~H:es ln tbe states where 
SllQ ctio ould DrOlnote 'iEi'wlesnne ;1d discord . 
e will not yield the -rights ot our :busine».smen to 
emplQJ' 'wh tlley uleas o 'thet PC l $Yb as to 
le tn o:mmun1,st th· !sh cial «rouv, . 111 t'io't 
y!~ld the ot our vork1 oci,at ·tbe 
le 
' 
that votes may be purchased tn Yiolation or • 
Conat:1 tuti • 
out ·certat wi .. 11 11ot 1>er1n1 t a r ;ederal 




·' ..... ~"""'" 
.. .. 
ere !r 1our oe:rsonal. .liber ti • 
C-. 
law ::;11cl· ·e OPC 
t .1.s .not 
legal rt1d1t to .l cant 
s ., vhethe.r h 















t ow 'h 
,rcm1 unon • 
ur loy of co:n,gr v cent 
try. tc.~ smo· o· t Co 111 gover.rnnet"""• t. ~:ru 
weY, arw \iullace hav~ ,.~onsot' th 
--
icb 
OU. it lmnossible for 
-·- . .. -
:J .Ul.f.,"i) t ·ri,C.l to ap t ' 
t O~- w. or ~or. to U"JIIUIH'\ bem cu..,, . 
t 
ftlUS uma:1, .D 
' 
llace have teco: tools 
ot ubvers1V~.:t and of the eoc1al1stic nla "-'ho are trri 
't wu».ru::n our Constitut.11011 a to rmi.nc our ot lit • • 
:.·ill",, A;JO:::d:et: •tx; r: ri,rY k ·~ It., .... •""' •• VH~ • :r ' 
pili up e. heavy vote in Tt!lls ctt,on, 
to.tes r R16bts Democrat ll cr.ippl1 b O tlli 
u.nconst ro • r v ill riv 
(). t ol1t1cnl d(;·r Ob tried to tu c 
-11-
' 
1 ro!;.1 t »11.·d.L,-ht :ro local lf- gov·er 0 
l h lr r I era ti arty to the 
. - -
r1nc a i ul:wa·~ tlxe d e • 
y f~llow A.mt1•1es.t1s , l O~J..tteve "We ar 
hnt the 'two-party system 1.s best tor our countr.v. I t'.h! 
1Eo thnt ·tbe u.sa o:f tvo £rea.t tfol1tioel parties is th 
.. 
01~ maintairu.ng 'the checks a.nu bulances which insure our 
Ow:a • 
,But at Ph11ad$lr,h1Cll,, n llO.rtJ.es Wt!',re ltk 
bi 0 ""'ther w.ht e to tbe p:roservatian of th 
'Urdt r.tons ti.tutio~#. '1'1 Wh.O 3U.D!UOl·t ,tber of t 
1 s e ·ontributi . . . . - to ·a Vi tion .o. t Constit't1tion. n 0 
ocrat ct· -do "that, ana r 00 ocr • 
, .... st use our VGtes ln tll'1 c·t1on to reclai 
the l rs or th ic Party, and to return it ·to ·1ts 
int t ln thi tl • .ot 
,l .it or tll Jt.l._,JN l:!'.,,V - b or the Wal 
-
• 
I bav ood. ,emocr • ut 1ct , 
I 111 , the ltS.nn o t who ·will to.r 
th ic rt cau ,f ure t 
aelfisn m1nori ty ,grouv. ot the kind or Democrat who ·will 
-12-
" 
b t ·rty b. i o the .by.a teri cnl 
ctlra'th or s. HwnDl'lr • 
r 1111ons o 0 rir1etL"'1S, in bot· 
th ocratic e.nd Ue:nub1.1c rti es, \/ho ploce loi·nl to .real 
mer:.i.can orincj.;pleu above lOYti.lty ..,..,, 01it1cal l G~ders ·wt10 
e,v 01·ar . v co11.t·rol. 
oti to1tether 1n this elect ~ .sball teach 
tt10 •. J.. ,s wn.a t lo v ~u.:.. 
o not b ,by those who tel OU 
., 01.n.g to rie:f struegl tl1(n1 give ·up t 1 ,zb t . Our. 
:1 c .hat can nev b e11.ncuis?1ed it r1e~n t ls o. 
=elf-1::o·'la:r.t1::1tent .indlv1dual .f"reedoni are to b • 
Our nurposo ts not to ~k t'he 
ova:r:·nment, al tno we 11 ce.1lent ct;auc e to tn.r tb 
lee ti into th 0 iv t our Cltet 
ill cted. 
Insteaa, ve bav.e .as our 1>urr,ose: tbo permane. 
tabl.1tthn\ent .in this r;at1on or n Decocr&t:tc Pa~ty d.edi.ca·ted 'to 





en ·syrobolie of true democracy in the p11s t. '!r.bere i ·s ino go 
r -eason wny it ,cannot be ,oade to remain ao, in tl'.1.e f:ut\.trer . no 
tter what its false leaders hove d.one 1.n this "POlttical year. 
~t&tea' 'Rights Democrats s'tlind on tll, tn.t tb 
tbat our arent 1:tnrty cen be and :will be restored to the type or 
leadershi~ 'that Rave us Jackson. and Clevelana and t~.ilson. 
' 
tlla.t entl , we 1rJ:vite t l:1e support of IIJ1tericens evE?rywbt·ret whe.,tevE:r 
.ney may have called thctmselves in tll,e past . 
'bile we are at it., we shall. demonstrate t 
t110 nation that tl'lc' ftreat &outb is not tt1n t 'be bng," to 
1c1'-:ed around for i>JOli t:lcal. J,u.rposes . We shn.11 re2tore the Sou·th 
to ositi ct 1 .1 l this countr 
wuic: no~ hf • b 1u:r eat 
-·:, out.her. te. et 1n.tQ the tul.l enjoyment of a.ll the t,rivil·e~es 
irut to Ol. tl :rcat,cst natiio this earth. 
voice o tes' Ri era.ts. will 
ell ,811 the worl~ 'ttu.i t t er1can .uo their hara-
won l1bertlt:1s, .and that 'tbey will .not :rel1nouish them ·to th 
s of any :tore1gn Philosophy, whether i .t be· fesc"let or 
t or wa.:t not. 
Let all ·tbose wuo c-her1sb the.ir llJ.'>erttes 1oin 
~1th 'US in thta nreat deter.minat10.u-. 
-14-
